
 
From Miriam Davis, December 13

th
 2013 

E mail: miriam.davis@omfmail.com 

101, Hazy Moon, Shin Kotoni 6 Jo 13-2-30, Kita Ku, Sapporo 001-0906, Japan 

 

It was a November Wednesday morning and I was on my way to church for the monthly Café Martha ladies’ 

meeting. A slim, smartly dressed, elderly lady was gazing intently at the church notice board as I approached so 

I said ‘hello’ and got an immediate open and friendly response.  ‘Can I come in and ‘worship’ in the church,’ she 

asked. ‘I used to go to a Catholic mission school. I had a German missionary as my teacher.’  This was my first 

meeting with Mrs Araki, 84 on January 1
st
 2014. She chatted away at length to myself and Hanna, the pastor’s 

wife and happily wrote down her contact details. Imagine my delight in discovering she lives just around the 

corner from Hazy Moon. She went home saying, ‘this was a god -led meeting!’ Subsequently she has been with 

me 3 times to week day events.  Sadly, she seems to suffer to a degree from dementia and each time seems to 

have forgotten she has been to church before. I remind her the day before and on the day of the event an hour 

or two before I go to collect her. But she enjoys herself so much when she comes, is the life and soul of the 

party and asks to be invited again.  Her teenage experience means she is comfortable with Christmas carols and 

hearing the Bible read. She lives alone in a very large house. I don’t know how much she will understand of the 

gospel but do pray that I and Hokuei church members can reach out in love and welcome to this dear lonely 

soul. I wasn’t sure she even remembered me the second and third time we met but hopefully my Western face 

and silver hair which stand out so much here will be a good aid to her memory as time goes on!  

 

When Mrs Araki spoke of ‘god’ leading her to Hokuei church I don’t for a moment imagine she had the 

Christian God in mind, but she is just one of several ‘divine’ appointments that I have had since moving into 

Hazy Moon.  It was day 1 or 2 in Hazy Moon and I was outside looking down the road to see where the nearest 

neighbourhood rubbish dump was (no house to house collection here.) I was vaguely aware of a lady 

approaching but taken by surprise when she accosted me and said in Japanese, ‘Do you live near here?’ I ended 

up exchanging contact details with her and going round the corner (in the opposite direction to Mrs Araki) to 

see where her house was. I met her husband (‘Pease do be friends with my wife’) and came home loaded with 

giant white radishes from their garden.  Mrs Hagiwara is a part time primary school music teacher aged around 

60. Normally she would have been at school at the time we met but ‘happened’ instead to be on the way home 

from the dentist. I will probably meet her twice a month for an hour to chat in English and include something 

about the Bible each time. She is not bothered that I am a missionary - just commented ‘we’re not religious. 

That may bring us bad luck!’ – so do pray we may become good friends and that in due course I will be able to 

introduce her to that greatest of friends, the Lord Jesus.   

 

For praise and prayer: 

1. Praise that I am very much enjoying Hazy Moon and feeling more settled that I have for a couple of 

years.  

2. Praise for the ‘divine’ appointments with Mrs Araki and Mrs Hagiwara and others I have no space to tell 

you of. These meetings have been unusual in my 30 plus years of experience of Japan which tends not 

to be the sort of society where you just get into a conversation on a street. Some of you have been 

praying for me to make friends in the neighbourhood and those prayers are already being answered.  

3. Praise for 154 people who attended Hokuei church’s Ladies’ Concert on December 6
th

. 70-80% of these 

were non Christians. Some were very evidently touched. Pray they will be drawn again to church when 

it is not Christmas. Pray for our family Christmas on Sunday December 15
th

:– a sushi meal with a 

handbells performance by a local school group and evangelistic message. Currently 140 people have 

made bookings.  

4. I am getting requests to do things – some things I have already turned down. Other decisions are not so 

clear. Pray for wisdom. I do not want to fill up my week with so many regular things that I have no time 

for people, one to one or small group Bible studies, visiting etc.  For those of you who have prayed 



much for the Yamaguchi twins, Mayuko and Yuriko, we plan to meet once a month for Bible study from 

the New Year.  

5. I will be preaching at Hokuei on December 29
th

 and January 19
th

 and after discussion with Pastor 

Matsumoto we decided I would start a series on Isaiah. Expectations of preaching tend to be much 

higher than in some church contexts in the UK-30 minutes Bible exposition with many of the 

congregation taking notes. I enjoy responding to this challenge but appreciate your prayers for 

preparation, Japanese ability, Spirit directed deliverance and open hearts.   

 

With love and thanks for your prayers (and many Christmas cards already received)  

and very best wishes for Christmas and a Happy New Year, from Miriam 
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